
The High School Bulletin
Editor-in-Chie- f, Maude Pratt.
On Tuesday moraine, January 2nd,

the ohool ohlllren again wended their
way to the Hall of Learning after a
happy and profitable vacation of two
weeks and a day. In the meantime the
janitor and assistants had donned the
roomi up grnerally, so that everything
wag gplo and span for the tchool work
Of 1906.

Last Friday evening, as the third
number of the lecture course, Dr. A. A.
Wllllts gave his lecture on "Sunshine."
As Prof. Scott said In Introducing the
lecturer, although over 84 years of age,
Dr. Wllllts Is certainly the prince of
lecturers. His Btrong personality, plead-
ing voice and refreshing humor kept
his audience spellbound. ' Ills lieture
vividly Bhowed : That sunny temper-

aments make beautiful faces ; the
crime of those who "murder"

human happiness by their 111 temper ;

unselfishness as the best source of hap-

piness ; the fallacy of uBlng religion as

a "Ore escape"; and that the best gift
we can give our follow-me- n Is a sunny
disposition. Perhaps his lecture could
best be sum tried up In the rhyme he
gave for every onn to remember :

"That mull l blest
Who doe his la'st
And leaven the rest

Don't worry.
Certainly no one could heiir his simple
philosophy for a happy life, without
wishing to adopt It.

Prof. Scott gives us two weeks of

grace in which to preparo for exams.
No basket ball games, no nothing but
good hard work till exams arn over.

Wednesday morning the hills leading
to the school house were one glare of

loo and many a school child, and school
marm too, took a grand old tumble.
The ashes and salt sprinkled on the
walks were appreciated by all who un-

dertook to climb them.

This week tho Seniors hand in their
biennial attempts at oratory. Surely
they will astonish the world by their
solution of Its most complex subjects.

The days of woudorB are not ended,
as some of our Illustrious Juniors, come
to class day after day with no lessons
prepared and then make from HO to 95
per cent In examination. Thoro muBt
be a Bcrew loose somewhere.

Another humorous crime : "The
Mystery of the Weedville Hotel : or
Who Stole that Freshie's Trousers ?"

It seems to be the motto of one in
class '08 to "Laugh and grow fat" only
she doesn't grow fat.

Judging from the new things worn,
Santa Clans must have been pretty good
to the Sophomores.

Adda Myers, one of tho class of '05,
- visited rooms 14 and 15 Tuosday of last

week.

Hereafter whon excused from the
room, please don't stay all day.

"I'm not prepared" is getting to be a
in the literary society.

Who ever heard a horse bray ?

Soldier.
M. C. Coleman, of Keynoldsvllle, was

in town one day last week.
Dr. and Mrs. N. C. Mills spent New

Years with Dr. Ralne, of Sykesville.
Miss Clara Boardman is attending

school at Sykesville.

Robert Sloan has purchased a very
fine piano.

Mrs. A. R. Ritchie and Mrs. N. &
Mills attended church at RoynoldsTille
last Sunday.

Mra.. G. Mitchell, of Roynoldsvllle,
was a visitor in town one day last week.

C. Early and wife called on friends in
Prescottville last Sunday.

Mrs. J, Mulholland and Miss Jeanette
Hamilton, of Ernest, Pa., are visiting
the former's son, W. Hullholland, of
this place.

Preaching services at the Baptist
church last Sunday afternoon by Rev.
Crawford, of Sykesville, was well at-
tended. There will be services every
Sunday until further notice.

Stockholders' Annual Meeting.
The regular annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Roynoldsvllle Clay
Manufacturing Company will be held at
the company office in the King & Co.
building, East Main St., Keynoldsvllle,
Pa., on Thursday, January 11, 1906, at
2.00 p. m., for the purpose of electing a
board of directors for the ensuing year,
and the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before the
meeting. C. J. Kerr, Secretary.

, Luck and Chance.
" Luck and chance don't figure In the
making of Prizer Stoves and Ranges.
They are the result of good materials,
careful workmanship and the best ex-
perience in stove making. They con-
tain many good ideas that .lighten
kitchen work and add to the comfort
and convenience of the house-keepe- r.

Come in and let us tell you about them.
Sold and guaranteed by Reynoldsville
Hardware Co.

The Reynoldsville Trust Company.
Notloe ia hereby given that the annu-

al meeting of the stockholders of this
company will be held at their banking
bouse on West Main Street, Reynolds
ville, Pa., on Thursday, February 6th,
1906,betweea the hours of 1 and 2 p. m.,
for the election of officers to serve for
tho ensuing year and the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

J. S. Howard,
Sec. and Treas.

January 3rd, J900,

DEATH ENDS THE CAREER
OF BENJAMIN KLINE.

One of the Most Prominent Citizens of Winslow Township Expired
Wednesday Evening, January 3rd. Was a Veteran

of the Civil War.

Benjamin Kline, a well known and
prominent citizen of Winslow township,
who had resided in this community
about forty-fiv- e years, coming here
when this section was a wilderness,
died suddenly at his homo at 8 45 p. m.

Wednesday, January 3, 1006. He was
eating supper at five o'clock whon he
was suddenly seized with an Intense
pain in the region of the stomach. He
was carried to the lounge and one of hlB

sons made a fast ride to town for a
doctor. The doctor found Mr. Kline
suffering with Buch terrible pains that
he gave him a bypodermio Injection of

Kline.

morphine, which gave him rellof and
he was able to Bit up and Bmoke a cigar.
When the doctor left Mr. Kline, about
eight o'clock, he was not suffering

much and seemed to be entirely out of

danger. At 8.45 Mr. Kline laid down
on the lounge and as he did bo he ex-

claimed, "Ob that pain in my shoulder,"
and died InBtantly. The pain bad
gripped his heart and It ceased to do
1U work, and in the twinkling of an eye
an active life had closed and Benjamin
Kline's earthly career was ended. The
announcement of hU death was a great
surprise to bis numerous friends, as it
was so sudden and unexpected. He bad
been a strong and rugged man up until
within the past year, but evon In bis
declining health no one thought for
a moment that the death angel would
call for blm so soon. This is another
admonition of the frailty of man and
the uncertainty of life. ,

Benjamin Kline was born at New
Castle, Schuylkill county, Pa., April 12,

1830, and would have been 70 years old

the 12th of next April. He was one of
a family of 14 children. Was the Bon of

Reuben Kline, a railroad contractor,
who died at the advanced age of 02
years. Benjamin Kline came to this
section of the state in 1857, when 21
years old. He helped make the geo-
logical survey of Elk, Forest and n

counties. Most of his early life
was spent In hewing timber and making
railroad ties. January 1, 1859, he was
married to Elmlra Clayton, daughter of
Benjamin Clayton, who then resided at
Prospect Hill, Winslow township, Jef-
ferson Co., Pa.

In 1862, while employed in making
ties for the & Erie rail-
road at Wilcox, he responded to the
call for soldiers and enlisted In Company
E, 177 regiment, Pennsylvania Volun-
teers, and was immediately sent to
York town fort. He remained there
until Lee's invasion of
and his regiment was among those sent
north to check the invasion. They
marched seventeen days continuously
and arrived at Gettysburg the evening
the battle closed The long march was
too much for Mr. Kline and he was Bick
when he at Gettysburg, and was
granted a furlough. The march re-

duced him from 200 lbs. down to 140 lbs.
He was discharged soon after the battle
at Gettysburg. He had five brothers
In the army, George, Charles,' Isaiah,
Edwin and Reuben Kline. One of them
died atFredsrlclcsburg.

April 1, 1867, Mr. Kline moved on to
the J. E. Dean farm where be lived
until April 1, 1877, ten year, and then
moved on to the farm now owned by
George Rea. April 1, 1884, moved to
the farm now occupied by John E.
Hetrick. In 1885 be boueht from
Powers, Brown & Co., without build-
ings on it, the farm he resided on at
time of death. He erected buildings
and moved to that farm in 1887. He

did team work for Powers, Brown &
Co. uutll be paid for his farm. Mr.
Kline was the first man to hire a team
to Powers, Brown & Co. when the
Soldier Hun branch railroad was built.

Mr. Kline was a member of tho I. O.
O. F. lodgo In He joined
the lodge In 1873 and went through all
the chairs in the lodge. He joined the
Baptist church a number of years ago,
when Rey. Samuel Mills was pastor.
He was a momber of the John C. Con-so- r

Grand Army Post of Reynoldsville.
He was supervisor of Winslow town-

ship two years and was treasurer of the

The Late Benjamin
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n

township school board three years.
Politically he was a Remiblloan and
took an active part In politics until
recent years, out was always reserved
and never aspired to official nnaitinn
and when bis name was suggested for
Buine onice ne proforred to turn the
honor ovor to some other Hereon.

Mr. Kline was the father of thirteen
children and . the first break in the
family circle In thirty-thre- e years oc-

curred May 19, 1905, when his son,
uoea Hj. Kline, was killed at Verona,
Pa;, in attempting

'
to get on a moving

passenger train.
. Mr. Kline Is survived bv his widow.
eight sons and throe daughters, Lawyer
B. R. Kline, of New Konslngton, Pa.,
wno practices in Westmoreland and
Allegheny counties : Lawver Will R.
Kline, of Galeton, Pa., who practloes In
Potter and Clearfield countlos ; George
Kline, of Reynoldsville ; Harry Kline,
of Colorado Springs, Col., conductor on
the Colorado & Cripple Creek Short
ijioe , a. uruce Kline, of Braeburn,
passenger brakeman on the River Div
ision of the P. R. R Fred Kline, of
New Kensington, Ralph and James
Kline at home, Mrs. L. C. Price, of
uuiiois, Misses Lora and Ella Kline at
home. Deceased Is also survived by
three brothers, and one slBter, Wash-
ington Kline, of Shamokin, Pa., Edwin
Kline, of Ballard, Wash., Harry Kline,
of Ronovo, Pa., and Mrs. Kate Forney,
of Mlnorvllle, Pa.

Harry Kline was the only member of
the family who did not got here to at-
tend the funeral.

The funeral service was held in the
Baptist church at 2.00 p. m. Monday,
conducted by Rev. Dr. A. J. Meek,
assisted by Rev. J. E. Dean. It was a
large funeral. Interment was made in
the Reynoldsyllle cemetery. The Odd
Fellows had charge of the service at
the cemetery. A firing squad of the
Sons of Veterans fired a salute over the
grave. Mombers of the G. A. R., S. of
V. and I. O. O. F. attended the funeral.

The floral tribute was verv nrettu.
consisting of a maltese cross of roses
ana carnations from the Women's Re-
lief Corps i I. O. O. F. emblem, three
links, roses and carnations, from I. O.
O. F. lodge No. 824 ; cycle of wheat,
lillles, &c, from familv.

Following is the last will and testa-
ment of Benjamin Kline, made August
30th, 1005, and recorded Jan. 9, 1906:

First. After the payments of mv lust
debts, I bequeath to my wife, Elmira
Kline, all my personal property.

Second. I also direct that she shall
have for her hnmp. mv farm and v.a

entire income of said farm during her
natural life: and at her rWth ooM
shall be disposed of as my executors may
find most profitable, and the proceeds
f.ivlded share and share alike among
my cuiiaren.

I alRO deAirn that mv wlfa aVinll IrAan
said farm in the same productive con-
dition, which it now is.

I direct that George W. Kline and L,
C. Price shall be my sole executors.

An Irish Smget.
Since the days of Dion Beeuolcault,

who first Introduced the refined, whole-toule- d

singing Irish character on the
American stage, up to the present time
there has always been a demand for the
Hibernian comedy drama. Many sing-
ers have earned fame and fortune in
this style of entertainment, among
whom the most loved and famous was
William J. Scanlon, whoso so'igs have
been whistled and sung In almost every
American home. The youngent expon-
ent of this elevating type of I lsh char-
acter ia Wm, Francis Burke, whose
work resembles that of the lamented
Scanlon. He possesses a luscious
brogue, a sweet singing voice of mar-
velous range and quality, and gives a
clean interpretation of the rollicking
Irish peasant, also Introducing many
charming Irish ballads written by him-
self.

Little Geraldlne McCann, of whom
so much has been written and said In
praise of her marvelous ability, Is co-st-

with Mr. Burke. She is styled the
"Little Magnet" and is the peer of all
child actresses. Manager McCann has
surrounded these young people with a
company selected from the best stocks
in this country and feels confldont that
he has organized in the Burke-McCan- n

Company one of the very best popular
priced attractions on the road. They
begin a three nights engagement at the
Reynolds opera house Monday nlgbt,
January 15, In an elaborate seenlo pro-

duction of the newest Irish drama, "An
Irish Nobleman."

The managers are especially desirous
of stating that this Is a good attraotlon,
The Burke-MoCan- n Company has played
a week's engagement at DuBols during
the past three seasons and Manager
Way Bpeaks very highly of It. A num-

ber of good specialty artists are with
the company. Don't miss the first
chapter. Soats on sale at the Stoke
drug store Prices 10, 20 and 30 cents.

In Memonam.
God, who doetb all things well, has

taken a link from the chain of Reyn-
oldsville Lodge No. 824, 1. O. O. F , by
the death of our aged brother, Ben-

jamin Kline, therefore, be It
Resolved, That a patriarch has fallen

whose memory we cherish, forgetting
his imperfections and remembering his
virtues. Our sympathy goes out to the
bereaved family, whose loss is greater
than ours and with them we mourn.
Yet it Ib not without hope, for in the
resurrection he Bhall rise apatn and
with the bereaved family we say, "Gods
win oe aone. lie it lurtner

Resolved, That as a mark of our
respect our charter be draped for 30
days ana a copy or this momoriam be
spread on the minutes of the Lodge.
the same bo sent to the family of the
deceased and also be printed in the
ueynoidBvllle papers.

Ernest Davis, 1

Richard Murray, VCom
Philip Koehler. )

Dress Goods.

We've made a deep price out In lot of
seasonable stylish dress goods don't
wait too long to get that dress or skirt
pattern at .the greatly reduced prices
we're soiling you dress goods for. Blng
Stoke Co.

Card of Thanks.
We adopt this method of expressing

our heartfelt thanks and gratitude to
members of the Grand Army Post,
Women's Relief Corps, I. O. O. F.,
Baptiet choir, friends and neighbors for
their" kind assistance after the doath of
our beloved husband and father.

Mrs. Ben. Kline and Family,

Ladies' Coats.

Not many left. We've bad a big sale
on coats, what we have left you can
save 25 per cent on and lots of cold
weather coming, BIng-Stok- e Co.

Blank house leases may be obtained
in any quantity at The Star office.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

evorv Insertion.

For Sale or Rent House on Grant
st. Inquire Mrs. Harriet Morrow.

For sale or rent The Mitchell home
stead on Grant street. It will be sold
reasonable or rented reasonable. In-

quire of Mrs. C. Mitchell.

Furnished roo to let with use of
bath. Address Box 721.

For Sale House and lot at corner
of Third and Jackson streets. Good
barn 24 by 32, on lot. For particulars
inquire of L. F. Hetrick, Reynoldsville.

To Let Six room house 03 Mable
street. M. M. Fisher.

For Rent Six room bouse on the
corner of Fourth and Jackson ats. In-

quire at this office.

For Sale Team of work horses. In-

quire of Amos Strouse, Winslow town-
ship.

JjJXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Benjamin Kline, Deceased, late of
Winslow Township, Pa.

Notice Is 'hereby Riven, that letter testa-
mentary on the estate of Benjamin Kline,
lute of Winslow township, Jefferson county.
Pa., deceased, h&vlnff been granted tn the un
dersigned, by the Register of Jefferson coun-
ty, notice Is hereby given to all persons In-

debted to said estate to make Immediate pay-
ment, and to those having claims against the
same to present them to the undersigned,
duly authenticated for settlement.

RpvnnlrluvlllA. Pa
B, B. and W. G. Kline, Attorneys.

Misses' Costs.
We have ten misses' short coats that

Bold for $5.00, 17.50, and $10.00 you
bave your choice of this lot for $1.98.
Blng-Slok- Co.

For Sale.
One hundred fine residence lots on

Fourth street, on easy terms to suit the
purchaser. City gas and water can ho
had. Most beautiful residence street in
town. Close to business center. In-

quire of D. Wheeler. Itvynoldsvilie, I'u.

Reynoldsvilll- e- Official.

(NO. 104.)

AN ORDINANCE granting tne Red
Bank Telephone Co., a corporation
duly organized and existing under tho
laws of tho stato of Pennsylvania
with Its office at Brookvlllo, Pa., Its
successors and asslgnB, the right to
erect, maintain and operate a tele-
phone line in and along certain streets
and alleys of the borough of Keynolds-
vllle, Buhjeot to the limitations and
restrictions of Section (1) of Ordi-
nance 88, approved March I, 1897,
Ordinance book page 15.

Be it Ordained and enacted by the
town council of the borough of Reyn-
oldsville, Jefforsgn county, Pennsyl-
vania, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by authority of the natno.

Section 1. That the rigbt of way be
and the same Is hereby granted to tho
Red Bank Telephone Co., its successors
and assigns, to erect and maintain lines
of pules, mains and wires along, In,
under, over, through and across the
following alloys, viaducts and ways In
the borough, viz : Alleys or any part
thereof designated by council by reso-
lution for the purpose of operating a
telephone exchange and telephone lines,
provided puld lines of p'rs sIihII bo
placed hs inquired hv yl.'ii (l) of
ordioHiico N'i. .'18 iifon snid anil kept
properly painttd und not, less lu size
than 15 inches in diameter 0 feet from
butt, wires not to bu less than 110 fuet
elevation from ground.

Section 2. Hereafter the wires of all
electric litfhts. telegraph or telephone
companies to be erected or stumlirig at
mi until! across the wiles of said tele-plio-

company shall not b.' ullowcd to
piace iis wires iieurer th.in iwnfect to
he wires of said other company. The

provisions of this section uio to apply
with equal force to motor wires for
street railway purposes, except in so
far as they may lotoi fero wl'h proper
placing of motor wires hereafter to be
placed In which case itshall be theduty
of tho said telephone company 10 yield
the right of way of said motor wires and
change the placing of their lines ac-

cordingly. In case of the violation of
t his section it, shall bo tho duty of tho
town council to notify the offending
compuny to remove its wires, poles or
fixtures so erected In violation thereof,
within three days of such notification,
and on fullure to comply with such
.I'vAif itshall bn the duty of the town
tmncil to removH the same forthwith
at the expense of tho offending party or
company.

Section 3. That it is agreed by the
s:iid company, that in the consideration
of the grant of right of way as herein
provided, that the said company will
put up and provide a telephone exchange
on Main street In said borough ; also a
phono in the city or municipal building,
or elsewhere, as the council may direct,
for tho use of tho borough oflicers freo
of charge. The use of the poles of the
company by the borough for carrying
electric fire and police alarm wires shall
he permitted free of expense to said
borough.

Section 4. That the said telephone
company shall at all times save and
keep harmless tho said borough from
ail costs, expenses ana darnag38,
suiting by reason of the construction,
maintenance and operation of said tole
phone linos.

Section 6. That the rights and
privileges hereby granted shall Fie bold
and used subject to the terms and pro-
visions of tho laws and ordinances of
tho borough of Reynoldsville- - now in
force or hereafter to be passed, relating
to and regulating the same.

Section 0. The council reserves tho
right to amend, roviso or repeal the
provisions of this ordinance at anv time
after the period of fifteen years from
the trne It becomes a law.

Section 7. In case the aforesaid
telephone company does not have i'
systjin of poles and lines in place and in
working condition in one year from ih
date of this ordinance then and in that
case this ordinance and the francnise
hereby granted, shall at th? option of
the said borough bo considered for
felted and become null and void and of
no effect.

Section 8. This ordinance shall take
effort and be In force from and after its
passage and acceptance by the Bed
Band Telophone Company, on behalf of
Itself, its successors and assigns, and its
publication as provided by law. Tro-vide- d

the said company shall file with
the clerk of councii Its written accept
ance wltbtn ten davs and paying for the
publication of said ordinance.

Section U. That any ordinance, or
part of ordinance, conflicting with the
provisions of this ordinance be. and the
same is hereby repealed, bo far as the
same effects this ordinance.

Enacted and ordained by the town
council of the borough of Reynolds-v- i

le, Pennsylvania, at a regular meet-
ing held at the council chamber on
December 14th, 1A05, at 9:30 o'clock p. m.

J. C. Sayers,
Attest : Pres. of Council.

L. J. McF.NTlRE,
Clerk of Council.

Approved this 30th day of December,
1905. L. L. GOURLEY,

Chief Burgess.

Io tho matter of An ordinance
granting to the Red Bank Telephone
Company, its successors and assigns,
tho right to erect, maintain and operate
a telephone line in and along certain
streets and alleys of the borough of
Reynoldsville.

And now, December 19th, 1905, the
Red Bank Telephone Company, hereby
files with the clerk of council i.s accept-
ance of the terms of tho above ordinance
passed the 14th day of December, 1905,
and agree to be governed by the terms
thereof, according to the true intent
and meaning thereof.

In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and affixed the seal of said
K d Bunk Telephone Co. the day and
year above written.

Red Bank telephone Co ,
By T W. Copenhaven,

Attest : President.
Lewis Evans, Sec.

Annual Meeting.
ReyunldRvillo. Pb Deo. 12. 1005.

Notice Is hereby given that the regu-

lar annual meeting of the stockholders
of tho It yii..'ilHvlHp & Falls Creek
Railroad Company will bi 'held at. the
Company's office In Reynoldsville, Pa.,
on Tuesday. January 10,190(1. at 10 00
a. 111. for tho purpose of electing a Pres-
ident and Board of Dinciors for tho
ensuing jear, and the traiiai.cii.in of
biich other business as may propurly
come before, the moetlug.

Lucius W. Rohinson, Pres.
B. M. Clark, Sec.

Notice to Stockholders
Reynoldsville, Pa., Do. 12, 1905.

Notice is hereby given that the regu-
lar annual meeting of t,he Jefferson and
Clearfield Coal and Iron Company will
ho hold a the Company's office in Reyn-
oldsville, Pa., on Tuesday, January 16,
19ti0, at 10.00 a. to., for the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year and the transaction of su 'h
other business as may come before tbo
meeting.

Lucius W'. Rohinson, Pres.
George L. Eaton. Sec.

Calling and businees cardB printed by
MinnleN. Keck.

JOHN O. HIRST,

'.Y.AIMLNG ENGINEER,
Purveyor and'TWuahtsnian Office in Py!i

dlcnle building, Main street.

yy L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE Of"1 THE PEACE.
Utile, I, (,,. from Row. llnu- -, W,..

Keyuuldsvlllr, I'u.

1JRIESTEI! BROS ,

UNDERTAKER.-;- .

II I ark anil white funCTui. irs. Mian -- i re.
Reynoldsville, 1'a.

J II !lL';llrH

UNDERTAKINO AND PICTURE FHAMINfl
The (I s Hnrlal Leaisue lois Ih. n iesli n

aau aii .mlit. ('1r'iiiosI form of In- -
m it secure a coiili.iei. Near public

KiMinteoi. 1,'uyrinUlsvltlf 'h.

I), II YOUNG,

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant and Klftn sts.. Keynolds-

vllle, I'a.

WINDSOR HOTEL.
Philadelphia, Pa.

Between 13th and tilth 8ts on Filbert Ht.
Three mlnuies walk from the Itoadlne Ter-

minal. Five minuies walk from Ibe I'enn'a
R. K. Depot. Kuropean plan 11.00 per day and
upward. American plan &.00 per (lay,

Prank M.;scheihley, Manager.

ft

t
I WANTED I

GOOD WEAVERS. AL- -

SO GIRLS TO LEARN.
THE ENTERPRISE
SILK COMPANY.

1 GOLD SEAL AND

1 11m ft

Pres.

John Kaucber W.

of

We carry a large

stock of

lank books

and office supplies.

When in need of

anything

in that line

give us a call.

Stoke & Feicht
Drug Co.

ixtcrrrrrt rrtxrrrtrrcxrn

iimsivootit ill f

Nn other food deteriorates so rapidly
as i oyster. Its habitation is the
ocean. It requires coolness and abso- -
lute freedom from exposure to the air

. in order to retain its delicate flavor
and ltswholcsomeness.

! SEALSHIPT OYSTERS

are brought directly from the choic-
est beds In America. Thoy are shuck-
ed ;into porcelain lined cases, sealed
and purked In Ice, which never comes
Incnniact. with tho oystors. The use
of Beiilshlpt, Carriers is the secret of,
their superiority,'

Sealshipt Oysters Fresh
Daily.

FRANK'S
RESTAURANT.

Vi

John II. Kadchkh, Cashier.

Fuller It. II. Wilson

SNAG PROOF RUBBER
is kind to wear if you are

looking for the best. Try a pair and prove to
yourself that what we say is true. They fit better
and wear just twice as long and they cost only a
little more than the poor kind ; so you see if one
pair of the Gold Seal or Snag Proof will wear

twice as long, you can easily see that its economy
to buy the best. Our store is the only place in
town that sells the above makes for we have the
exclusive sale of them. Gold Seals for men $ 1.00 ;

Women 70c; Misse9 60c; Child's Snag
Proof lowcut$2.15; High top $3.00; Boots$-i.00- .

OF

.
. .

.

Scott

ADAM'S SHOE STORE
Foot-Fitte- rs

KEYNOLD9VILLE, PENN'A.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital S75.000Surplus S75.QOO
Total $150,000

McClelland,
OFFICERS

J. O. Kino, Vlje-Pre- s.

DIRECTORS
Scott McClelland J. O. Klwr Daniel Nolan John II. Corbett

U. G.

lie

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING.
EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

Single Copies

May be Secured at The Star Office at any time and

quantity. Price per copy,

The Star

Three Cents.


